
26 County Women I
Make Up Tour To

Gardens In Virginia!
Number of Historical I

Sites Visited Near
Norfolk

Twenty-six Chowan and Perqui-
nans County women, accompanied by c
Miss Rebecca Colwell, home agent ,
for Chowan County, Miss Frances )
Maness, home agent for Perquimans \
County and Miss Hazel Shaw, as- <
sistant agent for both counties, left .
by special Norfolk Southern bus
driven by Harry Crummey Thursday
morning of last week to visit histori-
cal homes and gardens near Norfolk.

The first stop was to pick up Mrs.
Potter, the guide, then going down to i
the Great Neck section of Princess !

Anne County to visit Broad Bay j
Manor, now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Dey. Both the inside of the ,
house and the gardens were visited. [
The first house was built about 1640
and the present home added to this
in 1770. It is surrounded by age-old
boxwood bushes, sweeping lawns and
broad fertile fields.

The second visit was the home of!'
Mr. and Mrs. Melchoir, a beautiful
summer home and garden.

The third visit was the old Dona-
tion Church and then on to Ducking
Point where the witches were ducked.

1 Old Donation Church, first built be-
fore 1694, was used until 1854 and
then abandoned. In 1882 it was par-

tially destroyed by fire, but is now-

restored and services are held regul-
arly. '

Two Edentonians I
To Attend National
Peanut Convention

Over 400 Delegates Ex-
pected From 22

States
A. B. Harless of the Albemarle Pea-

nut Company and James E. Wood of •
ttws Edenton Peanut Company are

the more .than 400 delegates .

nual meeting of the National Peanut
Council to be held at Galveston, Tex- i
as, May 11-14. Mr. Wood is president
of the Council and Mr. Harless is a
delegate member.

Peanut production in 1946 topped
the two billion pound mark for the (
fifth consecutive year and indications
are that 1947’s production will be only
three per cent less than in 1946, still
well above that two billion pound
figure. With peanuts back on a com-
petitive market again—vying for their
share of the nation’s food dollar—the,
leading representatives of the peanut
industry will discuss improving the*
product and attaining greater produc- (
tion at lower cost through research, ,
as well as acquainting the American
public through advertising and publi-
city with contributions peanuts make
to the diet. Peanuts are one of the
top ten agricultural products of our
country, bringing farmers approxi-
mately $200,000,000 yearly.

The first session of the convention
will be an open government industry
conference on Sunday afternoon, May
11, at which W. T. Parker, Chief, Pea-
nut Section, Oil Seeds Division, Com-
modity Credit Corporation, will pre-
side.

Miss Charlotte Bunch
In Recital May 15th

Miss Charlotte Bunch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bunch, *vill give
a piano recital 'Thursday night, May
15, at 8 o’clock, in the school audi-
torium. Miss Bunch, a senior, is a
pupil of Mrs. L. L. Lewis. The public
is invited to attend the recital.

Gift Wrapping Materials and
. Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

CAMPEN’S |
JEWELERS

ALL MAKES

Typewriter
Ribbons
FOR SALE

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
i , i

The Music You
Love to Hear

POPULAR

Art Lund—

Sleepy Time Gal
Mam’selle

Blue Baron—
Midnight Masquerade
Unless It Can Happen With You

Dick Jurgens—

It’s Dreamtime
That’s Where I Came In

Dinah Shore—
Mama, Do I Gotta?
When Am I Gonna Kiss You

Good Morning?
Frankie Carle —

The Man Who Paints the Rain-
bow In the Sky

Unless It Can Happen With You
Frank Sinatra —

I Believe
Time After Time

Freddy Martin—

I Can’t Get Up the Nerve to
Kiss You

Piano Portrait
HILLBILLY

Elton Britt—
There’s a Star Spangled Banner

Waving Somewhere
I Hung My Head and Cried

Tubb—
W 111 Step Aside

There’s Gonna Be Some Changes
Made Around Here

Red Foley—
A Pillow of Sighs and Tears
New Jolie Monde

BOAZ TIRE SALES
& SERVICE

Complete Line Goodyear Products
. 2*7 Bread St. Edenton

Harrell And Marsh !
Report On Meeting

Os Farm Bureau
" ' -* * A

One of Best Meetings I
Ever Witnessed Say

Local Men
W. A. Harrell apd Robert S. Marsh,

who attended the meeting of the
Farm Bureau board of directors in '

Raleigh last week, report that the
meeting was one of the most inter- <
esting and informative that they have s
attended. ,

The meeting was opened by Presi-
dent W. W. Eagles of Macclesfield,
who presented R. Flake Shaw, Ex-
ecutive Vice- President, and member
of the National Board of Directors, ,
who reported on the fight that is now
in progress to maintain the 90% of
parity formula in price support pro-
grams. Mr. Shaw called for an or-

-1 ganization of at least 100,000 mem-!
ibers in North Carolina to give the
[necessary strength to demand more
attention to the N. C. Farm Bureau’s
6tands on national and state issues I ]
to maintain and improve the condi-
tion of Agriculture.

County membership quotas were

presented, along with the Edward A.
O’Neal Club plan for obtaining mem-

berships, a detailed plan of action
for the membership drive to be con-
ducted in districts one through four
from September 15 through October
1, and a poll conducted of the mem-
bers which resulted in the group’s
agreement to travel to the National
Convention in Chicago December 14-
18 by train. *

J. B. Hutson, Director of the newly
formed Tobacco Associates, Inc. dis-
cussed the export’and domestic mar-
ket situation with the group.

Also appearing on the program

were A. C. Edwards of Greene Coun-
ty, who as chairman of the Member-
ship Committee sketched the need
for and the prospects of reaching
the membership quota accepted by
the directors, and Carl T. Hicks of
Walstonburg, chairman of the To-
bacco Committee, who reported on

the meeting with the National Asso-
ciation of Tobacco Distributors in

[Chicago, Illinois. Dean I. O. Schaub,
Director of the North Carolina Ex-
tension Service, called attention to
the coming tobacco referendum and

! stated that the Farm Bureau leaders
[ in the counties should be making their
! plans to see that it was run off in a

[satisfactory manner. Mr. Shaw call-
ed attention to several problems that

[are now confronting the National
|Farm Bureau Federation. Among
* these were finding markets for sur-
! pluses that are sure to develop, the

i price support laws and parity for-
mulas referred to above, the national
fertilizer bill, the Secretary of Agri-
culture’s charity distribution plan for
surplus farm products, and others,

j The meeting was well attended
and a great deal of interest and en-

Jthusiasm was manifest in the coming
| membership drive.

Blue Mold Striking:
Chowan Tobacco Beds

Blue mold struck several tobacco
beds in Chowan County last week, ac-
cording to County Agent C. W. Over-
man. “Where beds were sprayed
with Fermate and started at the prop-
er time, we have observed no infec-

tion,” says Mr. Overman, “while a
few beds where sprayings were be-
gun about a week or ten days ago

The fourth stop was at Sea Breeze 1
Farm, owned by the Misses Hill. The c
gardens are located on a point over-

looking historic Lynnhaven River.
The next stop was White Acres.

In these gardens are planted many
camellias and azaleas.

The sixth place visited was the
Azalea Gardens, where the group had
a picnic lunch and enjoyed the gar-
dens. In its lakes are reflected ap-
proximately 70,000 blooming azaleas,
also a magnificent display of camel-
lias, rhododendron, mountain laurel
and Japanese iris.

The last stop was Holly Lodge, a

man’s garden, an example of success-
ful transplanting of plants and trees
from warmer climates.

After spending a very enjoyable
day, the group arrived home about
8 o’clock. '

t »

And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Par

It may be caused by disorder of kid-
ney function that permits poisonous
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove excess
acids and other waste matter from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizzme99,

setting up nights, leg pains, swell.ng.
ometimes frequent ana scanty urina-

tion with smarting and burning is an-
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan’s Pills. It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
Croval than on something less favorably

nown. Doan's have been tried and test-
ed many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get DoaA r

« today.

gun auoui a ween. or veil uays ago |
some blue mold is appearing.”

, .-i

Comfort
THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF!

Perfection Rock Wool Home Insulation
Blown in. Have an evenly heated

home in winter. Save up to 40% on

your annual fuel bill. You can have

up to an 18-degree cooler home in
/

summer. Installed by experts. *

Metal Weatherstrips
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Nothing Down ... Up to Three
Years to Pay

FREE ESTIMATES

¦

VANDERDERRY MSUUTMC COMPANY
Ahoskie, N. C.

s : l! r

i/"" ' ' \
COMPLETE LINE OF

Rings and Watches

Also a Complete Line of Watch Bands and Watch Crystals
Fitted While You Wait

ONLY SIX DM SERVICE
ON ALL WATCH REPAIRING

¦ —-

1. M. FOREHAND, lewder
309 Citizens Bank Building Edenton, N. C. j

V r

f aYnTunce'menT" \
ut REOPENING OF OUR BODY AND PAINT j|

J SHOP UNDER EXPERIENCED MEN

$ Bring your wrecks, paint jobs and other
| car troubles to us for good and eeonomi-
-0 cal repairs.

I 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE gj

! HOLLOWEU. CHEVROLET COMPANY j
HERTFORD, N. C. (

¦

Diarrhea Is Cause !¦
Os Many Disorders

j Among Youngsters
Dr. Roland H. Vaughan

Presents Timely
Advice

“Diarrhea is often a serious dis-
order among newborn infants and
was the cause of 25 deaths among
babies in Philadelphia, Pa., recently,”
the Edenton-Chowan Chamber of
Commerce Health Committee said in
a health reminder issued today.

Dr. Roland H. Vaughan, chairman
of the Health Committee, stated that
the cause of many cases of diarrhea
is not always easy to determine, and

' i that a number of different germs have
[been suspected. He also said that
jbecause the germ responsible for the
'disease is difficult to identify, treat-
ment is often difficult and for this
reason prevention is the best means
of protecting infants from this ail-
ment. “Proper handling and thorough
washing of soiled diapers, also care
in the sanitary handling of formula
utensils is necessary in the home to
provide protection of infants from
diarrhea and other diseases,” con-
cluded Dr. Vaughan in his Chamber
of Commerce Health reminder.

Berryman Will Fill
Pulpit At Warwick

Church Next Sunday

W. J. Berryman will fill the polpit
at Warwick Swamp Baptist Church
on Sunday, May 11, for the Rev. W.
C. Francis, pastor, fl’he service will
be held at 11 o’clock and the public is

1 cordially invited.

BULOVA, GRUEN. ELGIN'
and LONGINES WATCHES

at

CAMPEN’S
- JEWELERS

**GOOD(ME
Your car needs special protection for hot J MW MMiMMJy
weather driving. That’s why an expert W M MW MM^MM
Esso Dealer Servicing is important right 9 W m g)
now! The right Esso Lubricants, properly ®

applied to your car, old or new a check-up

of your tires, battery, lights can help put

you on the road to “Happy Motoring"—and
help keep you rolling smoothly all summer!

FOR DEPENDABLE ENGINE PROTEC-
TION ask for unexcelled Esso
Motor Oil. Protective lubrica-
tion with long-lasting econ-
omy. Outstanding value in one
of the world’s finest motor oils!

DON’T LET trouble catch you on
the road—have tires, battery
and other vital parts inspected
now. Y’our Esso Dealer will

- Up

tell you whether they need
servicing or replacements.

THERE'S LONG MILEAGE for those
summer trips with famous
Esso Gasolines plus power
and pep 4hat you’ll feel every
mile! And patented Esso Sol-
vent Oil in every gaHon gives
you extra engine protection,
too!

PUNNING a vacation trip? Ac-
curate Esso Road Maps and
valuable free Touring Serv-
ice can help you all the way!
Ask for information at your
Esso Dealer’s.

T ir

(£sso\r
Sufnofiiappy Mtiirftiif %
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY of niw jifisky

West Water Street, Edenton
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